
there will be miinv voters who will fail

maimer mid who will demand theThe Ilcppner Gazette
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riijht to vote on primwy day. The pre

vailing opinion has been that au un

regiateied person con d not register at The Advance Styles

law and got on the ticket in ordr
that the whole people can have a

chance to decide in the selection of

the candidates. Every man who
gets on the ticket by petition after
the primaries will evade the spirit
and intent of the direct primary
law.

). nnll n,l vote, for section 15 of the
direct primary law nay that "no personFred Warnoek OFwho is not a qualihrd elector ami

registered member of his putty making
Entered at the Postoffice at Heppner Oregon, as

fconct-cln- matter. its nominations under the provisions of

this law shall be qualified to join in
liptitiuii tor nomination or

Thursday March 29, 1906
to vote at said primary nominating

LADES' and MEN'S

.Tailored Clothes.
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election."
Attorney-Gener- al Crawford says

Judge Fee, of Pendleton is

prominently spoken of as the prob-

able successor to V. C. Bristol
as United States District Attorney.
Judge Fee's appointment would be

very acceptable to the people of

this were a 1 the law con'ained upon this
subject, the intention would be plain

flint iimIpra reaisteieii the party could

not vote. He looks fur'her, howeverEastern Oregon.
and finds that in sections 1 and 8 of tn m spring iND mm

We Sell and Guarantee
"SINCERITY
CLOTHES"

,

Because
They are sincerely tailored
They are made of honest materials
In a big, sanitary, modern factory;

by skilled, well-pai- d workmen
They are correct and stylish
They fit perfectly
They wear and hold their shape 'til

threadbare
--They are not "DOCTORED" into
shape by Hot Flat-Iro- n "dope"

primary law there are provisions which
Famine in Japan is now a greater

make the Australian balloi law apuic- -

enemy than Russia ever was. It is for any elector who is no', registered in

the prrcinct in which tie applies to votesaid that 1.000.000 DeoDie are

JOXATHA BOl'ItSE, JR.

Jonathan Bourne, Jr. is becom-

ing to be a well known man in the
state of Oregon. No one in the
history of the state has ever made
a more active campaign than Mr.

Bourne is now making, but this is

characteristic of the man. His
candidacy is somewhat of a 6tudy.

In the first place his methods
show well planned campaign pro-

cedure and leadership. In the
lines that others are following, he
generally goes them one better.

He buys newspaper space and

ARE HERE
starving owing to crop failures. to use blanic "A," and vote if otherwise

qualified. Section 28 of the diiect
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primary 1 w eavs that "nothing contain-

ed in this law shall be construed to deThe railroads in England are
it And Because- -putting on ladies' smoking cars prive any elecor of the right to register

and vo'd at anv primary nominatingThe equal suffrage movement is
election requind by this law on hisspreading.
complying with tbe Kpecial provisions of

this law in the same manner that he isOREGON IS BARRED.
permitted by the general laws to regis

ter and vote at a general election "
Concluded from page 1.

monev?" and the assertion made

IN Ladies' Suits, Jackets and Skirts, we have the
tried and ever satisfactory PALMER GARMENT.

Every PALMER GARMENT sold is guaran-
teed to be satisfactory to the wearer, and to give
full value for tlie price paid for it, in style, quality
of materials and tailoring.

SPRING JACKETS AND COATS
$6.60 to $14 00

SKIRTS. $2.00 to $10

LADIES SUITS, $10 00 to $28 00
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Construing the law as a whole, tbe
attorney-gener- al finds that the electorthat

the livettock sanitary fax had all been

A very large percentage of all
clothing IS doctored up by the Hot
Flat-Iro- n to cover defects in tailoring.
Such treatment does cover, but
doesn't remove; for the first damp
day on which these "doctored" gar-
ments are worn brings out these
faults and causes them to lose shape
and character.

Partial faults that may occur in the
making of SINCERITY CLOTHES
are permanently removed by Hand
Needlework ONLY.

You can buy "Sincerity Clothes"
with the assurance that you are get-
ting Style-Perf- ect Fit-a- nd that
they will WEAR, and retain their
shape, until worn threadbare;
because they are tailored sincerely

We are Sole Agents Here

mm oualifv bv using blank "A" on
used up and that they were issuing election day, and hence that county

clerks should send out such blanks withdeficiency warrants.

the ballot boxes and pollbooks.Dr. Noble, the state veterinarian, has
submitted the following figures: The

plenty of it and there is a certain
ring in what he has to say in
which no one can be mistaken in
what he means.

Jonathan Bourne is not strad.
dling any question or issue. He
says what ha means and means
what he says. Tht he is a poli-

tician no one can deny. In fact he
is a past master in politics. A

dandy.
But wait a minute, we are all

politicians to a more or less extent.

livestock sanitary tax amounted to a
JOSEPH AI.Li: I Dl.lt AK!ti:ST.little over $13,000 and there is to the
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ofChargea
Echo.

Confronts Several
Forgery at

credit of that fund now $7914.65 and

$1413 62 yet to be appropriated to that
fund, giving a balance yet unused of
$9328 27. All the claims against the
fund for the first year unpaid amount to
$SS27 80, which will leave a balanoe of

itt, J3Are not the other candidates poli & & & ZZz SL SL ZLi ZL: 'SL & & & & & & ' & & St & & & &yJoseph Allen was arrested at Echo
yesterday charged with passing nu-

merous forged cheeks upon peopleticians also? Now if Bourne can

show them a few new tricks in the
free for all game, is it not all right by the sime man. presumably Allen.

Neither he nor Brooks have a deposit at
tbe bank.

there. Several of the checks were upon
Pendleton banks, two being drawn on
tbe Commercial National and one on
the First National. One of those drawn
upon the Commercial National was for

to have the ability to excel in any
legitimate profession. Yes, but

The check upon the First National
820, and was iu favor of Joseph Allen

be bogus. This was during the after
noon yesterday, and as the checks on

the Pendletan banks had also been

presented to the Bank of Echo the
banks here were queried concerning
them. They replied that the checks
were worthless, as Allen bad no funds
on deposit.

Allen was at once arrested and is now

being held at Echo. He will be ex-

amined before the justice of the peace
there and doubtless bound over to the
circuit court. East OreRooian.

Allen is a resident of lleppner, haying
been in the real estate business here for
some time. He claims that the checks
were given to him by parties whom he
located on homesteads.

bank was in favor of J. Kanaweyer and
was for the sum of $20. It is thought
to have been v ritten by Allen also.

nd signed by the same namt. The
other check was for $75 and was in favor
of George McCooley and signed bv It was through two checks which
William Brooks. It was indorsed by Allen drew on the Bank of Echo that he

was caught. These were at once prethe payee and also by Alleu. In the
opinion f J. A. Uadley, assistant sented at that institution and found to

$500.47 after all bills are paid.
These bills have not been paid as

promptly as they should, but the legis
lature made no appropriation to carry
on the work until the tax was available
and eoonomy bad to be practiced in all
cases. When the bill was introduced
into the legislature it provided for a tax
of three mills on the dollar on all live
stock, which would have created a tund
of Dearly $24,000. Friends of the bill
claimed that this would not be enough
to carry on the work properly.

When the legislature cut the tax on
all livestock but sheep to three-quarte- rs

of a mill and reduced the revenue
to 813,000, a deficiency was excepted,
but has not been created for the first
vear. Dr. Noble and the livestock
sanitary board have reason to feel proud
of the financial showing, as this was te
first year and the expenses were a great
deal heavier than they will te in the
future.

One of the difficulties with which thev
had to contend was that there was little
money to pay the expenses until the tax

cashier of the Commercial National bank, both of these checks were written

TfiOS. FITZ GERALD
CRISP CRULLERS

are always jrood, and there's
none so )()(1 as those from the
HEPPNKU IUKEHY. Every-thi- nr

is liere nnich bet-
ter than yon can buy anywhere
else. We make it our business
to bake the best. If you try
our crullers vou will nree that

4. f- - r
v if -

Bourne has money. To be sure,
and be is not Afraid to let loose ol

a little of it. He is as liberal with
his money as he is with his energy
in the effort to carry his point.

What is Bourne spending his
money for? The answer is, pub-

licity. Nothing more, Dothing
less. He wants to be understood.
He is attempting to impress his
views upon every man in Oregon,
who can vote. It is impossible to
do this personally and he is em-

ploying tin newspapers and the
mails and he is willing to . ay the
price.

If he should be sent to Washing-
ton, would tuch an active man go
to sleep there. He would be a
great worker, he could tot be
otherwise.

His platform is eound and reli-
able.

He has always been an advocate
of the direct primary law, and to-

day he is tin champion of what
the people said they wanted at the
last election.

of 1905 was paid and available and then
ev are the best.

THE mm BHKERYthe litigation in regard to the constitu-
tionality of the law tie i up the money
until the supreme court decided it.
East Oregonian.

TO SWEAR VOTE l. "1
A IUuch-lffoo- te Question Settled

by Attoriiey-(euera- l. i - ine Lasli Mioe More
c A w j. a r ' ' J ' r s ' 4

Attorney General Crawford has
settled a mnch-monte- question which
rendered an opinion holding that a

voter who has not already registered
may qualify for voting at the primaries
on primary day by signing blank "A."
provided for ia the direct primary law

Opinions have widely differed upon
this subject, and therb has been anch

The fact that candidates for
state and county offices are com-

pelled to circulatj petitions in
order to get on the ticket is a
lame part of the primary law. In
fact it is simply a troublesome
farce. Take for instance in this
county, where there was a big re-

publican majority at the last con-

gressional election, and the vote
on congressman is the basis from

discussion of it, for the reason tbdt
able, and section 2875 ot the code is ex
pressiy made applicable to primary
nominating elections.

This section provide

ill !fl r i.sX'y
know what Th 1 IEverybody wan tm to

Oregonlaa baa to say.

IPt&y Come
This week we have received a large

shipment of the guaranteed -

Hole Proof Hose, and
Hole Proof Socks
Sold by the Box of 6 Pair guaran-

teed to wear 6 months.

Hole proof Hose for Ladies 6 pair
in Box $2.00.

Hole proof Socks for Men 6 pair
in Box: , . 1.50.

Save Your COUPONS

which the two per cent, of voters
is taken for the candidates peti-

tions for a county office, it ie

necessary to file four petitions con-

taining 16 names. Who could not
go out aDd get 16 names on a peti-

tion. It is just this much trouble
without a single redeeming feature.

Keep tbe little ones healthy and
happy. Tbeir tender, sensitive bodies
require gentle, healing remedies. Hoi-liste- r's

Rocky Mountain Tea will keep
them strong and well. 35 oents, Tea or
tablets. V. P. McMillen, Leiicgton,
Oregon.

KEPUBLICAX CANDIDATE FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE.

send, where he practiced until 189",
when he returned to Uma'ilu conntv.
While in Washington he held the office

Judge Thomas FitzGeral 1 of Pendle-

ton. Republican candidate for nomina-
tion for circti t judge, was in the citv
this week locking after the interests of
his candidacy. The judgo has a pleas-
ing personnlitv and has many friends in
Morrow county. He is one of the pio

of prosecuting attorney for Jefftfison
county one yfar. In 1 SMS he was ap
pointed refer e in bankruptcy for the

The congressional eituation in
the second district is quiet. It
now to be generally con-

ceded that W. It. Ellis is far in the
lead both in Eastern and Western
Oregon. Mr. Ellis is popular with

A Scientific Wonder.
The cures that stand to its credit

make Bucklen's Aroioa Salve a eoieo-tifi- o

wonder. It cured E. R. Mnltord,
lecturer for tbe Patrons of Husbandry,
WayDeeboro, Pa., of a distressing oaee
f Piles. It hfftla tbe worst Burns,

Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds,

United States district court for the dis
trict of Umatilla county ry the late neer a'torneys of ITmttil'a county and is j

a native son. Recognizing the fact thatJ ude Bellinger, which otli-- e be has
held for four terms and has presided

the people, and there are many over the trials of many important casen.Chilblains and Salt Kheum. Ouly 25;

at Patterson & Son drug store.reasons why he should be given
preference in the present cam

our readers would like to know some-
thing of the history of tbe candidates,
we obtained from th3 judge the follow-

ing sketch rf his varied and busy life:
Judg" FitzGerald was born in Marion

county, Oregon, April 2"), 1854, near the
prenent town of Woodbtirn and comes of

pioneer stock. He studied law with
Holmes & Thaver at Halein, Oregon,

among them the celebrated "Wade
Case." And hlthoiigh many imnortont
questions of law have been decided bv
him he hs never been reversed upon
his deoision of a question of law on
appeal. Judge FitztJera'd is recognized

paign. He is not only well ac-

quainted with Oregon, but ia aleo CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
and was admitted to the bar in March,
1881, in the same city with C. A. Johns,

well acquainted with national legis-

lative matters from long ex-

perience in congress He ia a man
of undoubted ability and weli
fitted to represent the great state
of Oregon.

Bears ths
of Baker City, present candidate for theSignature

Republicans
1 ask th sanction of my party in my randi-ilar- y

for Srivtarv of Stat, ami tliatyou lend a
hand at tliM-omi- n primaries.

CLAUD GATCH, of Marion

by the members of the bar as an attor-
ney of rare legal judgment and in the
presentation of legal questions before
bis, as a rule, they are submitted with
out argument by attorneys having full
confidence in his legal abil ties to prop-
erly decide tbem

The judge will get a large vote in
Morrow county, especiallv among the
pioneers who know him intimately and
who unanimouslr recognize his ability

WANTED: by Chlcwro wholesale an1 mall order
bouse, uwlstaiit munnrer (man or woman) fo
this conntrand a1ioinin territory. KaJarr ta

republican nomination for governor. He
practiced law at Salem until October,
1881. when he removed to Umatilla
county. He practiced law in Pendleton
until 1890; holding the office of city
attorney for two terms and deputy dis-

trict attorney for two terms during that
time. In 18'JO he movd to Port Town- -

and expena paid weekly; expense money ad-
vanced. Work pleMwnt; ooaition permanent.
No investment or exnarienre reunired. Snara

Every man who desires to enter
the political race in the contest
for the different offices, should get
out his petitions as required by

time, valuable. Write at one for fall particu
lar and encloae enek,i.

PJtkINTKNDNT, IU Laka t,( nicao. 111.
March-Mar- l. and steil ng character.


